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Denise Dunn

rom: 
....-eot: 
To: 
Subject:

Debbie Parsons 
Monday, February 13, 2006 11:34 AM 
Denise Dunn 
Dr. Carter’s Resignation - ER/PR Panel

Hi Denise 
Can you advise Dr. 
thanks 
Debbie

Williams of the enclosed.

-----Original Message----- 
From: Beverley Carter 
Sent: February 13, 2006 10:39 AM 
To: Debbie Parsons 
Cc: kJaing@nctrf.nf.ca; Donald Cook 
Subject: RE: FROM HEATHER PREDHAM RE ERjPR MEETINGS

HeatheT 
As I have recently resigned from my position with Eastern Health and am quite busy covering call and 
attempting to due things up at my desk, I will not be taking part III further ER/PR panel meetings. I wish 
you well in this endeavoT. I would be happy to act in the short term in a consultative manner for any 
specific breast pathology issue that Inay arise frOIll your 111eetings.

Beverley A Carter MD FRCPC, 
Clare’s Ivlercy Hospital 

709 777 5530

From: Debbie Parsons 
Sent: Monday, February 13, 2006 9:56 AM 
To: ’klaing@nctrf.nf.ca’; ’drice@nctrf.nf.ca,’; Donald Cook; Beverley Carter; ’msulli@mun.ca’; Judy Thomas 
Subject: FROM HEATHER PREDHAM RE ERjPR MEETINGS

Hi Everyone

As everyone has acknowledged that we need to panel all those who require it as quickly as possible, and we 
cannot panel more than 20 -25 at out Thursday night meetings, I brought the outcome of our discussion last Thursday’s to Dr. Williams and he has agreed to your requirements to get these patients more quickly.

So, in light of that, I will go ahead and book the following two Saturdays ( February 18 and 25) from 9-5. I am 
assuming that this Thursday’s panel will still go ahead and that we will get lunch catered on the Saturdays....ls there 
anything else?

Kara, I’m only sending this e-mail toyou.aslguess we oniy require two medical oncologists present Could you 
coordinate who will be attending?

I will get the names from outside the region and get them to send the clinical information in by that second 
Saturday for those without cancer Clinic charts.

Thank you so much for agreeing to do this.

Heather
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